November 2019 Action Stations and Specials

National Donut Day!
Tuesday 11/5/19  9am-3pm  1C Dining Servery and 1L Cyber Café
Featuring assorted donuts from Staten Island’s own Country Donuts
$1.35 each or pair it with a small cup of coffee for only an additional .50 cents

A lot of Guac !
Thursday 11/14/19  11:30am- 3pm  1C Dining Servery
Chicken, cheese or veggie quesadillas made to order served with nacho chips and topped with spicy guacamole

Chicken $8.65
Cheese $6.75
Veggie and cheese $7.75

Thanksgiving Buffet !
Thursday 11/21/19  12 noon or 1:45pm seating Park Café
$14.95 includes dessert!

National French Toast Day !
Monday 11/25/19  8:30am-12 noon  1C Dining Servery
Made to order French toast served with fresh fruit salad

Traditional; Country white bread or cinnamon raisin $4.25
Croissant; Buttery French croissant $4.75
Stuffed; Strawberries and whipped cream cheese $5.75